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ABSTRACT
A MultidomainEulerCode hasbeen developedto numericallysimulateflowsoflastsof
different nature around complex configurations with an emphasis on supersonic and
hypersonic flows. _ main choices concerning computational and numerical aspects ate
described. The code has been wriuen in order to allow easy implunentaxion o( new boundary





representsan imponam investment with some uncertain prospectivechoices to be made.
Tbes_ _ years quitean imponzm number of _n'lctive methods have been proposed for the
simulation of perfect fluid flows around 3D conflllurations: finite volume or finite element
memods,us/ng suuctm'ed or _u_d Fids, having a centeredor a non<entered numerical
scheme, etc... The selection of the most promising meLhodseems to be an hazardousand
d/ffkult choice., monet of compe:_nise between diffetem ¢ormderarionswhich aregene_lly
conn'-_licxx'y. Moreover son_ imponamtelements of choice, such as theavailable computer
I_.hnolog7 ate difficulttobe estimated and itb ckm' IJ_ttheevaluation of the algorithm
¢_icieneyisquitedifferent_¢¢ordin|tothekindofprocesslng:scalar,vectoror parallel,
From an indusu_xlpointofviewoncethedesiredkvelofac_ Isre.acbedby th_method,
themost imp:)ctantqualityofthecod=isrobustnesswhich canlead to seleclalgorithmsnot
very computadoaallycfficic_L An other importantpoint to be consideredis d_ extension of
the code u) a more compk:xsetof equationsof d_csamefamily. For instancenumerical codes
solvingtheEulersetofequationsfora perfectgaswillprobablyhave tobeextendedtomore
complex suueequations or to multi-speciesgas soon_ or later. The easy implementationof






numericalscheme and itsimplementation.Lasdy thethirdpan exhibiusome firstresults
ob_ncd.
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I. ARCH]TECTURE OF TTi_CODE:GENI_RALCONSIDERA_ONS
The mrchitec_uteo( the code has been dicmu_dby consta'aintsconcemin| |eome_cal
_radons, computadomdaspectsand the specif_ nanzR_ the flow.
_al corL_idcratic¢_
The _..auT_nt of compk:x geometries "hasled us to _$opl a mukiblock grid mm:Mof sevend
Slructured, poss/bly ovedappinI or pincheddommns. This choice co_sideJ'ablysimplifies the
meshcoeum_tion and allows IJ_ same|en¢ndity Is unso_lxn'ed IFid.s.Such mu]6block I_d
SmUCCiesa_ cutrtndy _inll devek:q:zdat OHER.A [I] and AF.ROSPATIALE [2] and will be
implemented with the code. Another interestingpossibility has been introduced to enable
di_ent kux_ of bounda_ conditionson i IEivcackxnam
Tbe consvain:s concemin| the compu,,,Uon_l upect$ ,re clearly linked ,.o the avaitable
computer tochnololfy. From this point Of view. vectcr and pm-allelprocessing have been
consi<k:rcd.A natural idea in mu]tidomaincodesis to dism'bu,,"each domain on s processor.
butthis could be no_so inmresx.ingpractically sincethe domainshaw very difirutnt numbers
points in usual situationsand mosx of the processorswill have to wait for chosedealin$
with _ $,rtates_ domains. From this synchronizltion waiting.dine point of view a coc_
basedon the computation of s_:_u'atedplanes seems moR inmrcsdn$. Anothea favor'ab_e
computadonaJ_p¢ct of a ptm_ su'uctu_ is thst the wc_tr.in| Ifrsys for _ num_cal scheme
are _ldressed by two indices and hence no( very expensive in core for I/_ pfcs_rlt time
computers.This can be very interesdn| especially in I/_ cue of implicit allp_rithms. Of
cour_ this way of limitin| d_ arntys indexed by three indices Rstricts the choice of 3D
aiip_ithrns. For instanceAD[ inthe3 direcdoe.s is no more possible.Wid_ this choice and
for meshes of a current ;ndusui_l size d'mtis tO say about 20(XXX) nodes it is possible to
wodc without any massiveI/C)on a ccxn_ter with a few mepwoNs ofmemory co_.
Foesulxrson< I_ws it is vet,/impo,-umt to take_=lle of the hypcrbolk:property of the
sxe.adyEuler equations (s¢¢ [3] for in._ance) in IJ_ main direcUo_ by usin| spacenum:hin|
u:chniques wheneverpossible. Doing so the CPU dine required d_reates by _morder of
ma_itu_. The fact that, plate of a domain can be compu_l separately allows to m_c
multiblock space.mm'_hin| computations plan_ by plane without any additional efforL
Another consequenceofthissupersonicnmun: is that forsv._y probk:msthe _mre ofthe
computationcan be differentclc_ndinllonthedomain.A blockwitha subsonicpocketsuch
as the blunt bodypurrwill have to be calculau_din an uns_y w,y, _ do_'nsutam pan of
Now with a spuce-mm_:hinl[ strategy. Possibly some real gas effects will have to be
consideredin somepunsof the 1low_ no( inod_nL The order in whu:h thedifferentbioc_
have m be computed is no( obvious,and it is no mor_ possiblem i_rate similarly in all
domainsas it can be done foe transoniccomputadous.The compul,IUontUl.Sto be managed
by a command int=rpreu:rm allow a ce.r_in flexibility.
Itresulu ina code organisationbuiltaround3 key units:a command interpreterwhich
assumes theuserinterface,a planemonitoringunitwhich decidesof the typeof the
computauon,and a p"laneprocessorincludingthenumericalscheme,The planeIXOCeSSO_is
describedthoroughlyinthesecondpan.We now detaila litdcmore d_ two firstuniu,
The command interpreter is a language, this means _t the input file is interpreted
dynamically. As a langua$¢it has to own classicMcontrol instructionssuchas DO loops of
s_temenLs,
]u main functions are the followings.
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Monitori,_ tAe coee : The memory allocatloa is made so that the arrays indexedby the
whole 3D d_ta ate reduced to the minimum, namely for unsmady applications the three
coordinates plus the necessary conservative variables (in number equ, l to tha_ of the
equations of the sys_m). This kind of dam _ su)axl tequentiaJlydomain a/_u domain in the
cote by chc mean of poinu_rs.Monit_tnl the core consistsin tm'ibutm| poinm's when a
new ck)n'_n is crr..a_t of reorpnizinl k wh=n a do_a_ hatsbeen compuu_l _ is no more
w_,fuL The same kind olrmonilcrin| is made for the dam n_cessaryto coupling boundary
co_Sdons where 4 _incar lnu_o_n| dam havem be k_x for _ch node invo4ved [4].
D_t _,mo4y._,_: _u : Accordinl m @_etemdymmic conditions4_Rc_t_t_ o_
systems o( units can be ap_r_ For Sowsuperloniccompuuttioasit might be inu_tsdn|
m _fme _c variablesrelatively © criticalcondi_ @uu isIou_ vMucs ckfmed for a sonic
flow. For hy_rsonic now the _ o4'Moiliettableskads m St units.From an ethic
poim of view it has aLso seemed inmn_sdn| m &1_ lhc oppo_uniW m the usa ,o use a
sit oLpossiblcways 04"dcfinm| chetmodymimic
Def_.'da! sche,,e p_'a,nerers _ _o,_w7 co,_uw_ : For ins_mo= _c Cour4ncnumb_ :_
nam_ of _ boundar_ condiuo_
l_i_li:i_I dom_ia vas_blts: Many o_tiorts_ be used.Initialization c=n be m_Ic by
mear_ of formatted oe unforma::ed_Ics. with umi[oem states previously _fined. Ifnecessary
it can be done on a pnn ofa dommnonly.
f.z_b_ a_:a : This includes no_only resuh tiers to be inteqxtted trotalso intefmedta_
printingsand cr_aUonof PINGS metafilcs coaudnial gntptw._ data.
C_I_ l _Arpirate ,,,on_;o, : And _ook)inI c_lM I [he8umerk_ scheme.
As me c,_culauon is b, wd on the compuu_km o( se_ planes, di_en_m kinds of
czkuLmonscan bc mack_ccon_nI m theway U_cs=planes_ computed:
U_s_,_ws : The time ssc'_is thesamefor eve,ty cell oLc'_try domain.
P._do _,,.steaa_, rio,v, : The soluuon is ..4vmccd in u unne.ady w,y bu_ wtt._out takin I
o( the phys,c.al meaning 04'the flow befo_ _ot_ver_enc_
5p_ce m_'cA_. I compu_on : The solution on a _ysic_ _ iSadvtnced till convergence
before comp'alinli ll_ next physical p.l_nc.
Since there are basically two kinds of calculation, space marching and unsteady
compuumons, d_m are _Jso two kinds o/' multidommn sult_|ies. A plane multidomain
su'lte_y wh¢_ all the planes of different domains r.oa_Ji:x_dinl to a physical plane are
calculated u_gethct, and a more classical way where the solution is advtnced on a whole
domainbeforecons,dcnn|anotherone.
2. _ NUN_RICAL SCHEb_.
Formulation
The un.,_ady3D Euke equations _ "m'it_n in conservationform:
Wt*Fx*Gy*Hz=O
where, for instance, for a one species I_rfecl g_
w=t(p, pu. Or. pw. e)
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F=t(pu. p*pu 2, puv. puw. (e÷p)u)
G=t_v. puv. p_v2, pv.. (e÷p)v)
H=t_w. puw, pvw. _,¢w2. (e÷p)w)
P"('r"I Xe- l/2.0.(u2*-v2÷w2))
To solve them we use an implicit upwind TVD finite volume schemeotr Van Leer MUSCL
type. To obtain _ maximum benefit from the structmtd oqlantsttion of the grid and the
oqanisation b7 planeof thecode, the implicit pert o0esistsin an ADI like inversion in e_ch
plane cou#ed with a Gam;-S4:icle.Ilike relaxation Lathethird directioe. Basicallythe scheme
comprises the 3 folLowin|
Ui.a. j+_.. k÷_ • Uij,k * o giij k * _, IJijk * I_lkijk
where U=P"I (W) is a set of variables.To ixtserve stability neardiscoetinuitiesit is necessary
m introducelimiters in each direction:
if o.i+ 1/2- Ui.l j.k.Uij.k
#ijk'limiter(oi+ 1/2. _. 1/2)
Many limite_ hzve _ implemen_d tmon$ _ u_ "minmod" [5],Van Leer [6],Van ,Ml_la [TI.
and "supcr_" [51formulauons. The sec ot v_ial_s can be chosen amon I u_ coeservtdve, rite
p_mitive _o.u,v.w,p) or thecharacteristic_ Then theschemefulfills a monodime_ "r'vD
2) ¢onWa:_ioa _zhe _/_it p_'r
_W_ p = .&_eVol(Fi. i/2.Fi. I/2.,.G_, I/2.Gj. l/2*Hk÷ I/'2"Hk. 1/2.)
where Fi,,.l/2 (rtsp. G, H) is tn rv_du_Uonof the fluxes at an interface of the cell control
volume by meansof an approximate Riemann Solver betweenthe two seamson each s_dcof
the interface cak:utau:din the first step.
Many _roxirn_te Rierrumn5avers havebeen tested:
For perfect gas_ The Van Leer ($]. Roe [9] and Osher [1O] formulations
Fcx a mixture of non reactive two species |as: Ab_tll [11] extension of Roe fluxes and
AblgraH-Montagn_ 112] extension of Osher fluxes
Foe real ll:aswith an equilibrium assumlxi_: Vinokur.Montagn_ [13]ex_'nsion of Van Leer
and Roe scheme, and AbgrtU-Montagn_ [12] extensim of Osher scheme.
3)Co#_a._oa _tht implicit I_rt _ tack plane
A.,_W-_Wex p
where A can be seenasanappmxtmalkm of
whereF is an approximation ofFx+Gy*H z
Two approximations have been tested:the linearized conscrv=tive implicit formulation of
Steger.Warmin$ and the linearized non conservative formulation of Harten.Yee [14] or
_vat_y 1151.
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Foeboundm'yconditionsmany v_unents havebeenconsidered,fromVivia_.Veuillot[16]
compatibility rcl_tionsto more clas_ca[ flux m_m'_nu and their _plicimions.
As itcan beseen,Van Lee_sMUSCL approachpresentseveraladvzntsges:
The schemeisTVD and sowellsuitedforflowswiths_ongdiscontinuities.
The extension to mo_ complicated state equidons or mul_sl_cies coevecuve no_
so'mghfforwardby implementing the correspondinl new approximate R_nann solver
new jicobizn of the Nuxes. The rnod_Jc_locls _ rnm_ very locally in_ cornpuu_'codeInd
theoverallarchitectureisfullykept.Moceoverellthemodifications_ beaddedsothatwe
have • undue source for all u'_ diffe_m kinds o_ flows.
For mosx of the variants ofthescheme,no _ haw m be fixed by the user.
To implementthisnumericalschemethefollowingstepsatecodedintheplaneprocessor
which advancesthesoluUonon a plan=k oft dommn.
1. Re_ch o/ ime,_ecti, t bo_utary co_':io_.
This sxep deu:rmincsamong the bo4zndary conditions that have beendecl:uredthosewhicharc
co¢_ernodwiththisplane.
2. Treamera of geomttric s_t_"ies.
In thoseroutinesboundarynodesincludingfictitious points might Ix moved in order to u_at
some [eomevical singulm'tdeslike axes or some special boundary ve_unen_slike those
ck_alingwith half control volumecell (for instancewall like co_iuo_s) or symmemy.
3. Computation of muetMc$.
From thedata of either the cellcentersorthecell reflex,thett_bute_04'thecorttrol volume
as volume,diameter 04"the includedsphereo¢out'wardnocmalvecu_ are compuu_d.
4. Co_ou:ation of ume _ep.
And then repeat _ following s_eps 5 to 11 for the 3 directions ij.k.
5.Treaunem o/boundarym_cle_.
According to the boundaryu_am_m involved,conse:'v_vevaluesoffronder nodes(poss/bly
fictitiousnodes)mighthavetobeassignedbeforethecomput,lti_noftheslofxa.Itconcerns
nearly all the boundary conditions since the fictitio_ poinkt have at least to be exwapolated.
It is crucial fo¢ matching boundary conditiot%swhere the n<xJcs might be interpolated into
mother domain.
6. Compmation of Hopes.
This is the pan I) ofme numerical scl'.emc described above.
7. Trea_nwmo/bow_ary imerfaces.
[tconcernsboundarytreatmentsforwhichthevalues_ Ln._ucdon theinterfacesr_r than
_ thenodes.
8. Comp,.tatio_ o/ fl_c
This is the pun :2)of the numerical scheme.
9. Treaunem of bo,_ndary fluzes.
Here, boundary fluxes are possibly modified. For instance for a wall ueatment the flux
computedby theschemeisn:p[acedbya pressu_flux.
10. Comptaa_ion of implicit cO¢/ficient.¢.
This is pan3or _ numuic_l scheme.
l1.Treaune,to/bou_da_ implicitcot_c_eaz._
According to _hc boundary conditions the implicit malzices are modil'_l.
12.Explichresult.
Oh•a/nedbysumming thefluxesitconstitutestherighthandsideoftheimplicitpart.
13. Resolution of _Aein_olici!system.
ItconsistsofanADI likeinversionbutseveralotheroption,ssuchasa Gauss-Seidel.Jacobi
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algorithms can r_ily be impMmentecL
14. Cotnl_i_lity relation teea:_ of a wall bowsd_'y.
it consisu in a modification o[ _ valuesg the frontiers recording to compa[ibilizy
I_dadons.
This decompositiono[ the t/toridun codin| t/lows {he implementationof a tatge v&ie{y of
u_,.tunents.To be more concrete, let us udcethe cas_ of the implementaUonof an explicit
wall westment condition and a machLng condition and see some of their possible
implementations.
For a t%rstorder like cell mirror condition the f'_:ddous node can be imposed symmetrically
to chc bo_ noclc md so stop 5 can be used,
For • secondorderlikecellmirro¢conditiontheoutwLrdin_rfacevaluecan tx imposed
s'_nc_--'icaJlyto the inner interface value so_ step? is used.
For a cla.ssicaJ flux _enk f'_t t half control volume can be defined next to the wall and
then the will flux is _pliciUy computedas • pressure fl_. Su:p 2 and 9 are used in this
case.
For • compatibility relation u'cam_nt of a slip bcx_ (see [16] ) cxdy s_ 14 is used.
Fog a matching condition among many possibilities the two following ones have been
irnplemencd:
for an area with a smooth flow, I secondorder ma,ehing condition can be applied. The
boundary nock and its fictitious co_mterptn lureinterpolated in the coupling domain. Then
ordy step5 isu._d.
for an area with suong gradientsa first order roaching condition can be used. A connant
distribu6on is introduced in the boundary cell for the outw_d direction and the external
interfacevalue is interlx3latedin thecouplingdomain.Thisctnbedonewithsteps5and 7
3. CODE VALIDATION
In this Fan some prclimintry rtsults showingsome possibilitiesofthecode are prcs_ntecL
first ca.scpermits thevalid_on ofthemulddom_n space.mashing strategy.T'ncsecond
case exhibits some results o6cained on I more complex shape, the Hermes shuttle, in
supersonicand hypersonicaerodynamic confections. The last caseillustratesi mult_block
computationofa nonr:accivetwo speciesgasflow with m adequatere_ncmem.
O_ve-cylinder.Rare configuration
Experimental rr..sultson this confi|uraocn are available in [17]. In the selectedtest case the
Mach number is 2.96 and the incidence4 degrees.Three spacernarchinEcomputations have
been made. The I'u-stone with I monodomain grid, the secondone with a conlinuous two
domain grid,the"lastonewith a discontinuoustwo domain grid (figureI).Fii;utt 2 shows
the Math numbcr conto_,1 On the body and intheplaneof symmetry. It can be s_enthat
resultsare very simil,_, except a small wave issuedfrom _ intersectionof d'_ ogivea_tache.d
shockwith l.hccouplingftonder. Figure 3 puts intO evidence the very '.vcakmlluence o4'the
di[fer_nt&r*c_onb_.xlypressuresandshowsarathergood comparisonof thccomputedrcsul_
with experimcnud ones,The _nall diffetenc¢l beAweenthecurvescome from _h¢intersection
ofthepreviouswave with thebody.
Hermes shuulc configuration
Two supersoniccomputations have been made for a Mach number o4'2.5 and incidencesof 0
and 10 degrees.The Math number contourson the body and in the symmetry plane tre
displayedon figure4. comparisonof the lift with experimental dma h_s bccn found to be in
very good agrccmcnLFigure 5 showsdensitycontoursobtainedon Hcrrncsfurchodyfoean
hypersonic{'lowofMach number 12withoutinciden4:e.The fluxesusedm thiscase_rethe
Vim Leer.Vinokur.Mo_agn40aes.
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Ho_ u'ans'_crscjet c',k:ulatJon
This simulutiondeals with the inter_K:do_occuringbe_n a _t en_ripng slTJightup from
a t'_t pl:,te into :, flow parallel to this one [18] (see filure 6 for the initial _crodyncmic
coc_itions). Ina peocucalsituation the ho__t Mrs a specific heat r_o differentfrom the
o_dlow. This can be simulated nu_ly by considednl non R.._Cdvemixtures of two
species flOWS.An impor_n( expertmenud fe_ure of _es¢ flows is the existence.... of a
subsonic_'_ that could not be _ on _ initia/_ _ So in or_r to catxm_ this
mbsOnic pocket a n_fined domain has been added _ its mpposcd ioc_ion (_ the frame
tik_e '7_md the compumdorudgrids liirum $). This dom_n Ms been initialized _th the
solutionobtainedinIJ".coanm gridand thenthecakuladonhasbeenachievodonlyon the
Rf'mcddomain(weak_ouplini0.FillUte9 dx_vsd_ concenu'aJondismbutionofthehot,let
ind_en_finedareaforthetwo mcshe¢ Ot_ cansinethes_onl influenceofd_eIPid rtfmernent
on the_ shape Figu_ 10showstl_Mach numb_ disuibutk_in6_e_owficld. Clearly
mbso¢Ikpocket iSnicely C_lXUmdms_ _fmod _ (minimum _ numberof0.67).
CONCLUSION
A 3D multidomain Eules code has bee_ developed, its very modular codini_allows the
implementationofvariousnumericalvm'ixncsof Van Lce_ MUSCL scheme and a large
v'uicty of boundary conditions. The exm_sion to differentstate equations or muldspeclcs
flowshas been shown tobe s:.,'Cillhd'ocward,lu abilitytohandleunpatchcdgridseases
corts_dcr_blythemultiblock iriddin_, andpermits to mak_ Rfinemcnu whereverwanzd. The
code ismonitoredby s command inccrpR_rwhich possessesthenecessaryflexibilityto
tumdIesupersonicandhypersoniccornpuu_ort$groundcomplexshapc.s.
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a)Mono4omai. l_id.
b) Continuoustwo-4omain ip'ici.
c) Discontinuous two-domain ip'id.
Filp.tre1. Computation lp'lds of Lheogtve.cvltnclcr.fl:treconfi_tu"_tion.




using a con_uous grid.
c)Two..dcxnaJncomputaFJon
usinG aclisconunuous_'id.
Figure2.Mach numbe_conlourson the b:)dyand inl.heplaneorsymmeLey
for theogive-cyUnd_-nare confi£uradon.
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Figure 3. Computadons-experim¢flt comparison.
Evolution of Re c¢ :rficicnt of pressure lion S the winw=rd side.
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i
e
a) M..-2..S - cr_ - Roe solv_ b)M.-2.5 - a.-10" - V_n Leer solver
Ripn'e 4. SupersonicI-,IER_r.S compucadons- IvL_chnumber comou.rson _e
b<Klyarid in the planeof syrnmetry.
M,_I2 - c_0 ° - Vo,'sLe,er.Vinok_-Montagn_solvcr.
Figure5. Hypersonic HER_£ES for_Ixxly compu_tJons• Density contourscn
the body.
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Y
M..,,2 . ¥..- l.-t
M,=2.Sj_. cold jet: ._,,I.J ho{ jet: :,_=!.2
Pi/Pi,,=5 (,._aJpressurer'_io)
_Ipare 6, Acnodynamic conditionsfor thefiat plate conN&na_,Jon.
!
R&qm=7. T1_eframe,
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_,_ '.
b) _mN _d c:,se.
_gu_ 9. Concenu'odon conLours.
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General considerations
This posterpresentsa 3D Eulercode developed forthe numericalsimulation
of flows of gases of differentnaturesaround complex con.figurationswith an
emphasis on supersonicand hypersonicflows.The numericalscheme ofthe MUSCL
type uses approximate Riemann solversof the Van Le_r,Roe, and Osher typeswhich
have been developed for perfectgas flows and recentlyextended tonon reactive
mixtures ot two speclesand red gas flowsby Abgrall,Montag_e and Vinok'ur.The
architectureof the code has been dictatedby constraintsconcerning geometrical
considerations, computational aspects, the specific nature of the flow, and
ergonomy.
Geometrical considerations
The treatmentof complex geometrieshas led us to adopt a multiblockgrid
made of severalstructured,poss_ly overlappingor patched,domains. This choice
considerably simplifiesthe mesh construct/on.Another interestingpossibilityhas
been introducedtoenable differentkindsof boundary conditionson a given domain
surface.
Computational aspects
The numerical scheme isbased on the computation of isolatedplanes.This
structun=presentsseveral advantages.Working arraysforthe nu.rncMca.1scheme are
plane addressed and hence not very ex'_nslve L_con= forpresenttime computers.
This can b¢ very interestingespeciaU_ in case of implicitalgodLha'ns.For furore
adaptation to parallelmachines, synchronizationwaiting tines are considerably
decreased sinceevery plane requiresabout thesame amount ofCT'U, which isnotthe
case fordomains inpracticalcases.
Flow pattern
For supersonic flows itisveryimportantto take advantage of the hyperbolic
propertyof the steadyEulerequationsinthemain directionby using space marching
techniques whenever possible.Doing so the CPU time decreases by an order of
magnitude(1).The factthata planeofa domain can be computed separatalyallowsto
make multiblock space marching computations physical plane by physicalplane
without any additionaleffort.The presence of strong shocks [n thiskind of flow
leads us to selectupw_d TVD schemes which have proved to be well suitedfor
accuratecaptureof discontinuities.
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Ergonomy
For this kind of application _he order in which the domains are compumd is
not always scralghcforward.Some domai_ have tobe converged before others,and
the type of computation in each domain can be different (pseudo usutcady, space
marching, time accurate...). Thus, in order to add flex_illty and user.friendliness a
command interpreter has been implemented.
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It results in a code organisation built around 3 key units: • command
interpreter which assumes the user interface, a plane monitoring unit which decides
of the type of the computation, and a plane processor including the numerical
scheme..
The numer|cal method
The unsteady 3D Euler e_adons u_ writ'ten in conservation law:
Wr,.Fx.,-G Hz=O







To solve them we use an implicit upwind TVD-rmice-volumescheme of Van
L_er MUSCL type. To use the maximum potential of d,e strucrm-ed organisation of
the grid _d the plane organisation of the code, _he impl|cit part is consdmed by an
ADI l_e inversion in each plane coupled with a Gauss-Seidel lake {elaxadon in the
third direction. Basically the scheme is constirued by the 3 following steps:
i) Introduction of a linear distn"bution for each direction in each cell to
compute the cellinterfaces:
Ui,: j+_..k+g. -Uij.k + 'c giij"k + ;t._i.t_ + lagkij'k
where U=P'I(w) is a set of variables, to preserve stability near
discontinuities it is necessary to introduce I.imhus in each direction, if'
ai+I/2- Ui+l d,k-Uij,k
gii.l'k"limiter(ai+l/2,ai,l/'2.)
Many limitershave been implemented unong them the "Minmod"(2),'Van
LeerC3),"Van Albada'(4),and "Superbce'(2).The setof variablescan be chosen
among the conservative,theprimitive_,u,v,w,p)or thecharacteHst|co.ne.Thenthe
scheme assumes monodirnensionalTVD property.
2) Computation of the explicit pa,'l
AWexp,,-6tlVol(l=i+in.-Pi.I/2+ Gj+I/2 ..Gj-I/2+Hk+I/2-Hk-ln.)
where Fi+l_ is an evaluation of the fluxes at an interface of t_hccell control volume.
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I h,s ,S mad<: withLh4 I_elp of _ul"approximat¢ Riema,n.n Solver between the two states
on each side of the intcrfac_c_lculated in the lustst_p.
Many approx_ate Riema_ Solvers _ve been tested:
.For peKcct gas: The Van _er(5), Roe(6) and Osher(7) formulations
-For a mixture of non reactive two species gas: AbgraU($) extension of Roe
fluxes and AbgraU-Montagn_(9) ex_nsion of Osher fluxes
-For real gas with an equilibrium assumption: Vinokur-Montagn_(10)
extension of Van Lzer and Roe scheme, and Abgra.i.l-Montagn4(9) extensioa of
Osher scheme.
3) Computation ofthe implicit part in each plxne
A.AW=.&Wexp
where A can be se.cn as am zpproximation of
e,z Idw)
where E is an approximation o/"Fx+Gy+H z
Two approximations have b_en tested, the lineaHzed conservative
implicitation of' Steger-Wan'ning or the. linearized non conservative formu3ation of
Hanen-Yee(l ]) or C'hakravan.hy('! 2). The inversion is made by a DDADI algorh,_'n
(Diagonal Dominant Alternate Direction _nplicit).
For Boundary Conditions many treatments have l_en.considered, from
Viviand-VeuiIlot(] 3) compat_ility relations to more classical fluxes t.,'eau'nentsand
their implicitatlon(14).
After a description of the org_izadon of_e co_e, some rye[ca1 u_stc,ses are
pre._¢nted. First, some results obtained by the _plicit mulddomain 3D _gorichm on
a classical test case co'nsisdn_ of • cylinder in a supersonic flow. Then same 3D
results obtained with the explicit a]gorhhm alone. The interaction of a trans'_r_ jet
with a supersonic flow which enables to see difl'eren_s obtained when using hot or
cold jets (14) (_1.2 or _1.4) or when using different fluxes. The spr_ding of
iso-concentration lines which should be lathered on a thin surface thcoreticaUy,
shows the diffusive aspe.ct or the schemes. A computation to demonstrate the
possibility to refine locally the mesh by _ muhidomain capabi.l.i_ is shown. F_naUy
some flowfields around Hermes at supersonic speeds or its forebody aJone at
hypersonic regime show the ability of the method of dealing with realistic
geometries.
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KNNEXE C
UNE NOUVELLE METHODE VARIATIONNELLE POUR LA GENERATION
DE MAILLAGES ADAPTES BI ET TRIDIMENSIONNELS
EN MECANIQUE DES FLUIDES
Par O.P. JACQUOTTE et J. CABELLO
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A NEW VAR/ATIONAL METHOD FOR THE GENERATION
OF TWO- AND THREE DIMENSIONAL ADAPTED GRIDS
I_N COMPUTATIONAL FLUID DYNAMICS
Ollvi_-Pl_ JACQUOTTE and J,Ln CABELLO
A_ly_,mics Depsztm,nt
Ot_ce. Nations/d'Etudes et de R_herches A4rospatiaies (ONF,,RA)
B.P. 72 - _322 CHATILLON FRANCE
SUMMARY
A v*,'iational method for the optimization sad adaptation of structuxed l[ri_ is presented. Th_s
method is applicable to two- or th._._Lime_sional structured mesh as well u to surf_e mesh. It r4Jes
upon the introduction of s proper measure of a ¢.11deformation that isderived from b_ic p6aciples of
con_uum mechanics. Several properties ar_ prescribed, which guLrantee the we//-posedaess of the tomb
optimiratio_ problem and the ¢mcienc7 of the solution al|orithm. The al)ility of the method /or the
mesh adapt_ttion is _ described. Examples of two- and threc-dime-_ional grids are shown and
HlustnLt¢ the success of the presented method.
1. INTRODUCTION
T. recent years, remarkable pro_'_ has been observed in Computational Fluid Mechanic,; _nt, they
l_tveconcerned the complexity of the physicalphenomena and enable us to con,_iderthe solutionof
turbulent flow equations including chemical eSecu. They have _ concerned the improvement of
numericalalgorithmsforthe computation of approximate solutionsso as toobtain more ¢_cieatlymore
_'ettratesolutions.Finally,z new fieldofre_.arch- generationand optimi_tion ofgridsneceuary tothe
computations- i.snow being thoroughlyinvestigated,_d even becomes a priorityforappliedCT'D.
Numerous str,te_'ieshave been developed and more and more sophisticatedal$orithms hffivebeen
i_troducedforthe optimizationof mesh, e.L [I,2]. In particular,d,ptation has recentlybecome a very
important topicof research.This featureallowsfor instancea redistributionof z fixednumber of nodes
so M to concentratethe pointsin regionswhere ILr_evari,xionsof the solutionoccur,and thus h:crease
the aceurraeyof the solution_ith a fixednumber of nodes. However thislocalizedrefinementcannot be
accomplished in any a_bitraO'way and the qualhy of the mesh (regulzrity,non skewness) must be
carefullycontrolled.A method able to meet theserequiremen_ would generate the "optima/ mesh" that
would enableus to.obtain the bestpossible_lution fora fixedcomputational effort[3].In thispaper,we
brieflyreview • method developed in an _tempt to more sharply re_olvethesequestions(seealso [4-6!)
and we show th_ Latest rt_ult_ it has provided. The method realhes• tradeoff between the geometrical
quail.'7 of the mesh, the •bi/ky to handle Ldaptation with respect to a given erherion, and the robu_tnm._
and ¢/_icienc/of the computational LIgorithm.
2. FORMULATION FOR A GRID GENERATOR
A meuure of the grid deformation
The objectiveof the method is_st to obtain • structuredand regularmesh as orthogonal u possible
ins curvHinearlyquadrilateraldomain inR= or on • surfacein R s,or in a hexahedraldomain in R:; the
*bilhyof the method to adapt , mesh isobtained in• simpleway LS itwillbe shown. Inorder to reach
theobjective,we considerthe mesh generationm the finitelementdiscretizationf, continuousproblem
consistingin findin$a transformationx(_) from the refe'reneeunit cube (space_) into the domain to be
meshed (space,), and we want to exhibita proper measure = of thistran.sform_tion.Four axioms and
geometricalpropertiescan be stated[4];they _e basicprinciplesof continuum mechanics [7],and they
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allow the definition of functlonals that are not defined in t_rms of re_larity, orchoson_lity or cell
skewness, but rather in corms of m_Lsu_ of the deformation or the current cell (whh respect to a
reference cell for iastsace); these fuactiona/s take into account the whole metric of the I_d sad the
define new criteria that measure the mmh quality. Lndeed, it caa be shown that functionsds sadsfyinl_
these zxiom= rout only depend on the invarisam /x,/2, 1m of t.he left Cauchy-Green censor C of the
tr=_orm_.iou x(():
_,- _,( I x, I_, I=) (x)
whert
I, - trC ;1"=- trCot C ;/,- d,_C (2)
F - V. ; C - F'. F (3)
Fur_henmore, we want.the orleatacionof the cellto be t.akeain_ _:count;for this,i_ isueees=aryco
m.ke _,_asitive to thisorientation,that isco say to the sign of the tr.asform.tionJ_:obila ], sad
co_ider function= dependia$ not only on I=, but on I:
- - • C:_, &, J ) (4)
with
J - det P ; I= = _ (5)
Charscter|sation of the function of the Luvarlants
The next step is to ensure the wel]-p_ecine_ of the minimization of the_e functionals: in order to do
so, we impose new properties rel_ive co the derivatives of cr for the so-called risid body modm which
pr_erve the shape sad the orientation of the cell. We impo6e a normdhation (_' vsahhm for say rind
body tnmsformation), m equilibriu m condition (the meuu_ is st.tionaa7 for my rigid body
transformation), sad mo_t import_ndy a convexity condition (the rues.sure _s convex around say rind
body trtasform*tion). Throe condRions, sad in particulzr the convexity, ste the proper mxchematicd
propercim th*_ ensure1 the wdl-posedness of the minimization of • _ well _s the d_lcient convergence of
numeric=] L1Korithm._ cowards a tmique minimum. They _ re_trict the po._ible choice for the function
of the iav_a-i_at_ [4]; among the fuactio_ sa_isfyiaS the geometriczl _xiom._ sad the_e properti_, several
polynomials c_ be exlfibited, in p_rticular:
l C| ( I| -- /_-2 )+ Cs (/= -2 I_ -I ) + C 3 ( J - i )_ (_)
where the constant._ m_t venfy:
a C= > 4( C, + C=) > o (7)
Furthermore, it i_ inter=tin_ to point ouc two ch.s._m of polyaomid_ that lead co geometrical
iaterpretatioas.
• In two dimea_ior_, one co_ider_ the func¢ion
•¢_-C(I,-I,-_)+K(J-x)_ ,¢ith K> C >0 (S)
Thi_ can be re-written as:
v_+ =C(I x-2/)+(K-c)(3-1)_ (0)
The tint term ( I x - 2 J ) can be interpreted when one coa._idem the matrix F sad its invariants; we
have:
[zfz,} ,,,, (10)F- ;I=-:( +z. +y( +y.;J-zcy.-zqy(
Y( Y.
and therefore:
I x-2J-(l =_'-easIt,,p)=+(zq+lr t)2 (11)Thi_ term represents a t square formulation of the Cauchy-Riem_n relations that emrt_ the
conformity of the me_h:
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Lad _bat c,a _,o be wrhc_:
*_-*_X k (13)
Fu.,'thermor, t_ f_ioQr, c,a be used _ c_-.,.ruc_ a "qu_-coQform ,r" _4: up co thig po_ac, the
qu_tity _' ,,as measu_& the deformation of a cell ,rich respect, to a squ_re reference ceU. TbLI can
howler be &e=er_,ed aad it is possible co consider a re_c--iru/Lr rdu, nce cell; t_, ,Jlows the
prescHpciot, o[ a r,s.io "b/J" for e_.h cell; |e_er,/hed C_uchy-Riem_ equ_io,_ then ,rrhes:
Fi ,(-• I_'0 ; F 6 I(+ J *q'0 (14)
wher_/_ LI a c_ul'ormity pLrzmecer th_ aeedJ to be iacroduced in order to have ac_ccnce of the qu_-
contor=LI solution _d chat ia computed bY:
s |
- (zs)
Th_ method _/lows _ae co,czech/on of Ip'ich with _'bhr_ refinements on the _idm such _ the o_e
presentedon Fi&,l which Azina _so obc_ned [8] by directlysobdn& the equatio_ (14,15).
Fig.l:Quasi-Conform Mesh with Arbitr*,'yRefinementson theBoundaries.
The second term in(8),( .f- I )=,L_interpretedas a leastsquLreformulationof a constraint.I"= I;
indeed _hispenury _erm isused as a volume control_erm that preventsthe ce!lvolume V from gectinl_
coo f_rfrom a referencevalue V./ ( J .= V / V/t# ),in p_,'ticul_thisterm avoidsthe celltooverlap.
In two dimensionsbut on a surfacein R _,the functionM are stillvaIM, _ad in p_.rticular,the term
/_ - 2 ./representsa lea.stsquare formulationofgeneralizedCauchy-Riemann relationson surfaces[S]:
xe" x n (Is)
where n is the unit vector norms] to the surf_e and definin{| its orientation.
• Inthreedimensions,one consider_the c_sewhere:
C I-- C_,, C and C_-- 3 C +K (17)
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This leadstor.hefunction¢_:
¢34"C(I,+I,-0J)4"K(J-I)I (18)
that ispreciselyA lexs_-squxreformuJztionof A proper_ythzt chuz_.'tedses A nKid body era•st'era•tan:
iad_d. • directonhoEond matrix _i, fim:
r-CofF and detF- + I (If)
md therefore _e leLs_squzxe formu_rioa hdch siac_:
ClF'-CofF_+K(detF-I)2-C(I,+I2-6JI+K(I-I) _ (201
Similaalyto the comment• pri,riouslymade, we may noticethat the Lit term ia(18)b • lea.st-squue
formul_ion ofnon-line,rrdztioas:
xe-x,X, r + ¢irtu/xrpermutationsof (,,Lf (21)
that,may b, considered u sener-alizedC•uchy-Riemaan rd•tio-_ in th2_ dimcoaion,, lavmtigztiol_swe
under way" to look into this idea more ¢a_u21y.
Mesh adaptation th_netbnal
The fanction_ previouJly dmeribed have ia common the .olume ¢ont_l term:
¢._- ( Y -, )' (:_,)
It wu _rst i_te_stin| to u_ _ t_'m to cont.-_X the volume i. s_lect_d a.-u.s and thu_ a_lapt the mesh
with rmpect to a I'iven criterion. _ b done by minimisation of the fuactionah -here the volum,
control ua'm ¢,_ kas been replaced by an adaptation term ¢,_. such m: .
¢.,.,.= (_,! - x )' (2_)
la _ expression,the wright_ can b_ computed from • postc_orierror retire•tin [I]or, iXthisk_d of
da_ b not •vail_ie, u A f_mction of • physical quan_ty gradient dmcribia| the solution: M that case, •
new computation of the solutionon thisadzpr.edtomb ,rillimprove the accurau:yon high gradientsmad
•hum the quadity ofthe solution.
gurxhermore, itAppexn n•tund to take the dinq:tionof the Ip'adientinto azeouat and to introduce
non-isotropicrdinemenm. Let's con.siderfor simpLicityan i:titia/2-dimension-I mesh. •pproximztdy
or_hogond, where • cuJ'rent call c-n be described by its side v_:wn • and b; the aon-isotropie reKnement
consists in mea.suring the deform••ion of Lhe cur_nt cell i_ the adapted mesh _th respect to A refesenee
call with sides:_5 gatl
,J •, w b (24)
whert I is the _gle between • Lad the IF•client .e<tor (Fi¢.2.). For ia_tanc, if _ vanhhes, the re_ement
a_complished in the s-direction, -- ex_:_ed.
-,,,.,=,.,.,CIV l)
•)Current Cellinthe LaJtialMeah ob)ReferenceCellforehe Adapted ,Mesh
Fig.2:Non-botropieAdAptAtion.
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3.NUMERICAL EXA.kfFLES
The solutionilSoHthm Lnd _everaIresult_thLt thismethod h_ produced have been presentedby the
authorsin previous publications.These r_ulta showed in pLrticuJazitsrobustness(abilityto untangle
rtmdom iaitizlhztions[4]),it•abilltyto ret'uLtri,ea mesh i_ the ueighl>orhoodof sint_J,'itim[4]or to
,_apt • mesh _'ithrespectto • criterionde_ed by _verLl physicaJv_,bles [5,6I. Here we presentt_o
_•mples that _ustr,te the behavior of the method forthe a_lzptaxionof2- _ad 5-dimen.sion-I£ridJ.
The IL_st_•mple presented_owe the abilityof the method to adapt • grid _'ound • physic*/
phenomenon. A bow shock developsin the solutionof the EuJer equationsfor • supersonicBo- past a
cylinder.A _rstsolution¢*a be computed on Lo iaiti_dmesh (FI$._a),and a weisht w obt_tinedu ,
functionof the grt_ent of the pressure;the minimlzstionof the constr_c_l auJzptivityfunctionedleads
to • mesh that e_ectivelyredes _n the bow shock Lreffi(Fi$.3b). The solutiono4'the equaxio_ on this
new mesh lead._to a much more Lccurv.esolutionthan the one obtainedon the initi_Igrid[6I.
,)
Fi|.3:Ad*ptg.ion uound , Bo- Shock
A second realisticexample b proposed:itreIEZZ_the thr_e-dimeasioaaJ•d_,ptztionto a _>ow.shock
developing in front of a re-entryvehiclein a _ow at _Ltch 5 [g!. The Fi_. 4c shows the solution.
computed on firsi_iti_l31X20X,_8 pointmesh [Fill4a),the mesh isadapted with respectto th_ solution
(Fig.4b). The qualityof the solutioncomputed on thi_ _pted mesh h_ been very much imp_ved
(Fig. 4d}: in p_.icul_ both the bow-shock Lad the cockpit-zttat_hed shock are more prtcisc|y descnbed.
These e_•mples, _d more |ene_Llly the gratifying r_ul_ that this method have produced, have
shown it_ robustness, its efl'_ciency Lad it_ ability to improve the solutio_ of complicated _Iow problen_s:
we think that these features are due to • sound m•themstica_ b_.s -hich is nccm_u'y to _:hJeve progress
inthe devdopmen_ o{ _/d generationtechn/ques.
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